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PI/CALL'S MANY
RIDES IN P. S.
AUTO PROBED

ChAirman Used Car f ?r

Trips to Long Island
and Polo Grounds.

sTATI PAID FOR ALI
IND FED CHAUFFEUR

lack of Information on

Violations a Puzzle to
'.n\ estimators.

NEGLECT DENIED
BY COMMISSIONER

Lahvc«! at Nipht Over lau

Cases Says Otilcial Has No

Time for Private Kusines«-.

gsting the
11 L- an-

1- 11 -a- a rd E.
...

« ?pe:.* ron-

lidtr.»: ft just View
his private law case»

vgj ritli his wort for
. v. and had apain defended

es for noi takln*;
\tga,'. i ser to enforce 11 e »er«

-. railway trómpa¬

le the » " "r' les '''' ' ''I by "'*"' «"orn»

«ate

\\rt all's Ride« in P. S. \u'«'.

said the chai"
h peculiar

airly i

d over «.nd from

Service

lauffeui ¦ ly re-

.Htre of the cars,
«. jnibcr «,f uai

tetirtr- ««.. .': : «rnáed the r<

"lher

.' I. They
had Met :,

- o". car to

r» tr-Kasthamp-
urden

' t». : I*:

Moun'
Th» .

.1 «rl 'cCall
, n a single

fast.
r*er i , fie ear was at

Essütts miles eu

rinp up mileage on

'v, ac-

irTeur'i re«

Spin» to I'ulo (.rounds.
Th<*r those exceedingly informative

'"'
« thai Me.'all had on

en carried from th«
".ffires of the commission to 156th at."
.tout 2:30 o'clock in trie afternoon.
Biiiball is one of th« 'hairman's hob-
Ms, ssd l" seknowledgtd 'hat 165th

bl meant the Polo
Ground« 1 »ent a» often a«

.*« l'»d tin..-.
"You did have time, then?" .««H Hay-

**»'<), think »k of the repea'.'il «t;,te-
t'tr.ti ef the chairman that he was so

."«¦'.«'I. aritl ay tvork he did
St hS4r . ..... .. ,. rppiJ.

'*''Tf bus!»

re, M«*»CtJl replied:
|ÎJ' would seem to indi-

1 ave tine to to l
cai owned

.«n in

-uti4e

car ,-i ti,o year
72. «,'¦ wl rep-

h ffeur.
< hauflt-ur led by Slate.

enaa f,,r 191I wa«
n

r iiacK h dinner
ala of the

«r. '.Mii.ii would seem to indi,

""*'* these jaunt».
si an A i'i

,v I his
,1 and

«oul.l sue

and he would
ktr- tl

*

.einher* of
rd 44ould return

t did
radical

**rong « rnnisation <«f »i

»<"!>¦ that wi
nth or

i»ul»
"'sen

"I i hut I
kno44 about the order« <>r their

a« he had
my. "I

**. engrosied on paramount matter».'"
«i liavv»ar«!, in his Un-'

Uliiirc- W!n ...,,.,) | .., thia il
«inrinraa, will you pi«
.<»!iy ... have

o iad (leveled
Into them

|**t had d«

Worked at lav» b> Nicht.
apparent;> pel atasd a'-'i

s»»*<l «are, the «

C«MillDi*caJ ou yai.t 4. coiiuuii I

IMPORTER DIES SUDDENLY
Stricken While Making Call in

Seventh Avenue.
,.,

las! n i

th ,',». He M Nellie
lia hi me »»a«, at the Tortor

» \\ .. 16th He «rat
-'. two yea:-«
Mi?» Mall sai i thai after a fit '

coila.""' .hip to
air and seemed to l>e

imoned hel]
uir Mr .!. VV, Arne» 01 162

i»iriv,.,l tin- mai

\. i*

eeper. sh< «aid, »he hail
-, V

I of Mr. *i\
:. but "»lie''

widowei 01 had separat« ,¡ from
HW.

Wallerstein »« at h nest n'
.". Spi He succeeded

roi .'i

u i,- .-,,.:,,-: hing :' ,.

KILLS WIFE, SLAYS
GIRL AND SELF

Drunken Father Shoot«
Himself in Triple
Tragedy in Home.

- "¦

Patei »«.n. V I i-', h. .*. \\ :; am C.
trading plumber, »hot

and -. vv,rr, Mary, anil hi«
:».. Marjorie, thi» evening .r, hia
a! *¦- Ro -. .-.1 st. He
in lis own head, from which he

a few hoa*- St Joseph'«
Hospital, Marione «»as eighteen vear«

old.
¦. tier daughter, lara, .

old, iiTui Bess .. Healy, three y. ai
the «¡nuphtcr of a neighbor, v.crc n
the room, Downstairs Hennion'

ather-in-law, I'mru-i, Newman,
-i ot» uni! shriek

.* i- from hi-
ll'i' old.

Hen » ipprr.
The family wen

insurance «irruí who
'"».I i.. .- the », ...?: noon. They
¦»..-,

ter, upon htr ic-

1 j woman able ?.. te.)
her agi n man," (¡rrowled

no did into his seat,
man a! once entered into

; winch Hennion interrupt-
"You .'." «aid hit

"You oughl not to come here,
ere 1 Iren at«-, when you have

drinking."
ii word Her.nion went up-

... h,s own roam.
After -«upper Mr«. Hen,non v»nr. i-,

v Mai jor e siid
Healy was playing with

ra't dolls. The dour i¦.

Hennion peered in. After scanning
the occupant« of the room he ei
and stood e thi
"Now," he declared thickly, "i'ii -how

ow old you
He pulled a re» olver from

urished it.
goil g -.i count," ho ci'ir>(!. "?nd
hi* the i .¦ look out."

There teas an indist mum-

from his lips. The nvo Knialler
tr'.rls crawled under the bed. Mrs, Hrn-

and Marjorie were too terrified
¦VT.

pulled th« The
hulle'
At Marjorie rushed toward him he

¡iKRin ai,«! she fill dead. Hen-
'- «on Walter, »¡xlten years old,

. r. o| the .loor.
, r coven d ' im with

¦' tei ». tmmed 11 e door.
\ followed imcdiatelj. The

»layer had tuned his weapon on m-

SINGS TO MEMORY
OF CONGRESSMAN

Nurse Writes Poem to Bremncr,
Whose estate She Is Suing

for Life Pension.
I'aasaie, K. J., Feb. E Jual a venr

'.-.o Robi M (lunri
; of " eity, .. ed at I>r.

s sanatorium, Baltimore, Trim
cancer,

To-day Mi«« Theodora Noah, of
Pateraon, the nurse who nursed Mr.

.i : for some time riuI is suing
the Bn n nei estate for |75,.
ehe claims, 11 « R« pr« tentai prom-
.«,.<! her and ordered his brother, Le it n,
to giv« her, haï a ritten a pa«
memory «>f h!m. 1 lie poem is:

...
..,,..

....

l- »er-rne-l .*-«¦ '-» «

He intierefl 1111»» «11 He «a»
-'a

«
''"...

'

» "»ASH

JOHN D. ALMOST COASTS
Girls on Sleds Ask Oil King

to Join Them.
n tiii1

painted lin terday, an.I
,u read ed W I ;'"';

town, he stopped to watch schoolgirl
g. t he) recogí ed him and

,., «o him 1" |oin them in s ide
ii, open« I (he dooi "f ''.. cur "".*

"I thanl» you, -. aung lad
Raon'a sport W

I,..-, l enjoyed it, although we

sud '¦'' t,'tvr

to day. v". "iv eoasting day« an
.v ill com«- up t«. m> ei tat«

m afraid '<. me-»! rou at golf."
r wait<-d '.'i .. fea

minutes and then directed hii «hauf-
.., drive en. A«. In sped away

he waved hi» hand to the ¡,'iris.
¦ ea

Leaves '.Tara" Out of Title.
London, Feb. I. The Far! of Aber-

rotiring Lord Lieutenant of 1rs
j lounced intention of
g; th« title oi Marquis of

ng
pioleot«- from Ireland, has nei.n-

i decision n. viea of this eriticism.
ay that hi

himself tl of Temair,
« name v» i, anciently .««locmteil
with tiie historic hall of Tara.

ARREST FOUR IN
DEATH OF 8 AT
HOME FOR AGED

Yonkers Coroner Now
»Sure Old Inmates Were

Chloroformed.

MORS THOUGHT MAD
WHEN HP. CONFES.SEE

Superintendent, Girl and
Two Porters Held as

Chief Witnesses.
When iedi ¡ch Vf011 walked nt«

District At torney Perk in »'s «...

ruesday and anni meed thai he hn.

tog
mate.» of the i.. an Idd .¦ lo»
H«,nie. ¡n Yonkers, he «ra« looked upoi
as s ent to Bellcvue. Yes
tenia;. Coroner James P. Dunn, o

Yonkers, announced his belief in th,
truth of the «tory of Moi», and aftei
an on folir arrests 44er«

m.- d ».

"ids pei intendenl of th«
ed up in White Plaint

jail i I'«« por
and rit« Reichert

«veré Vonker cit; ¡a
Amel .¦:¦«', a fourteen year oli
servant, «..i- ¡>.-.r»,!,-<l in the cuatody o!
the mation of the home. A warrant
for t!.«> arrest ol another porter. Fran!*

dt, iva« no; «erred.
"There i- no quesl on ;list Mori

all eight people," «aid ihe or
oner. "Al oroformed.*'

Ring corroborated the stor> 'old bv
Mor« In ail it« d« U He i.as not

he !'.«. let e pi ce 'lif
revela! it, and the Coronet
place great eliance on hit testimony,
.Mor- be taken to I on
kera o da y, vhen the prii onei s

\ ¦«,..> »\ eeli who
he case si tl

Sa) s One Died Hard
According to Ring, one of the ag»«i

inmate- «,r the home disappointed B«
l»i r! 44I1C1 lie did riot die from s fall
from his lied "My never
jet rut of im." «he superintendent was
quoted by ¡he witnea« as saying. An
other case wa-- told of 4« here Stephen
Hleymar. 1 pasl ninety, lay bt
s:«le an inmate who aras chloroformed
and knew nothing about it until morn¬

ing
(lie Cernían home moved to Yon¬

kers from Unionport, in The Hron*..
last June. The alleged killings- *»a «l
lie»!1 K'oing on prior to that time, ac

cording to testimony. Ring told how
he went into *» room one morning and
discovered tne atron;, smell or chloro-

"Keep Still," he said Bangert replied,
"this man's dying." With that M «r-«.
who v. as alao present, lighted «he <»as.

although the sun had been up some
time. It wa explained that «he burr.
ng of gas covered ip the odor of the

'orm.
The porter further testified that he

believed at lias' three inmates had
been killed before the home moved to
Yonkers. lie declared that arsenic
was used in one case.

'" Vonkefi Police Headquarters the
odor of chloroform and iodoforffl ivas

strong last night Th,«. ¡I was -aid,
was due t«, the fact >hat the clothing
hi»«i effect« of Mors bao been removed
r«» headquarters from the institution
in Tuckahoe Road.

Vnrs Denies Insanity.
Sew York officials are co-operating

a t'n thi Yonkers and Weatcheater
ithoritiea. Detective« Oswald

ei ise, of ihe homicide bureau
have been on the ra«e. and

¡1 was rougl 'heir conversations with
Mor« i.- Bellevue thai the detailed
corroboration of Ring's testimony 4»as

established.
The death of Henry Horn is the ease

used a? a test in the present investi
gation. The other alleged victims of
the easy wa) to eliminate undesirable
inmates were < hriatian Hitzel. Henry
Hendle, ' arl lias«, lira. Katlierine Pi¬
azza, Mra. Kredenca Prey, Mrs. Eliza¬
beth Howeaon and Ferdinand Scholz.

«according to Mors, v. hen he visited
the District Attorney's office here, he
»»as not s lunatic, but desperately un¬
ió uñate,
"Sunday I wa« fired." he »aid. "Al¬

most penniieas I r3n,e to \o4v York.
where a violent desire came over me

t«» go back to tu»' Katherland, 1 knew
I could not olit.'.in passage money, so I
determined to trj the scheme of telling
the authorities that I had assisted in
several murders. I thought I would
promptly be duported as an undcair-

cn."
Mor'« wa« for a time a student «t

!l« m Iberg.

MEXICANS WANT
ROOSEVELT'S AID

Científicos Decide to Start New
Revolt, and Ask Colonel

To Be Adviser.
n. 1 . ] »

hi Paao, Tex.. Feb. 6 Colonel Theo-
Boo svell is to be chief adviser

t»» the Científico revolutionists in Hex»
Vlans of leading I 'lent it'ion» «lo

awry. Decision has been
reached b) the leniiers of the move¬
ment 10 eatabliah \>er.ce In Mexico by'
the inauguiation of a new revolt, and'
io ask . oionel Rooeevelt t«« act in the
rapacity of legal and military a<h,-r!.

nt it is purposed to use to

jet the Colonel'« consent being that.
ing the new revolt, lie will bel

ora for humanity by hasten-1
¡ng a settlement «>f Mexico's diflcul»
tie I

4 nucleus fot the new Republic
Of Mexico Ihe leader« plan to form;
»a|| »,f the 44est c«»»«t of Mexico and;
as much of the i.«»rthern portion as

an control into a republic, to

which 4» ill be a-lde«! other state» a».

the) may he induced te >«n or forced
M by the armies 0f th» new

ral Edusrdo IturbiiJe, ex-Gev»
.rnor of the Feelersl Dietnet of Mex

to b< the Preeidenl of the new

republic, ae.'or.i.ng to present plans.

Bear Curfew in Jersey.
Ven en. N .! fab I. "A .men and

children hereabouts are »uying Indoor«
nowaday« fron" '" '\" "r

niv« .tolen «heep and bee hive«

utely. carrying their loot into the
ilI1(1 «».nipi on the outskirts ef

,wn. Hunters are organizing to

put a stop to the bear raids.

Andrew Carnegie and John D. Rockefeller
Take Stand and Defend Their Foundations

, v m. a
' AÛt\\\\\\^ '.sWBJn*SaJ^>*»«, »Mor«. »T

OF CONFIDENCE /V THS ¿tWkW, M%£^' J^m r'^4'^ ''''''fflkX '" *>'"-'-,-e*
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Ironmaster and the World's Richest
Man Witnesses in Same Day Before

Federal Industrial Board.

STEEL «MAN JOLLY; OIL KING COLD

Neither One Believes in Likelihood of (ireat Funds
Working Evil.Mr. Rockefeller Would Wel¬

come Laborers as Partners.
In the same room, in 1\vo hours, and occupying the same chair within

a few minutes of each other, John I). Rorkefeller, sr.. and Andrew Car-

negie. the two retired giants of the world's greatest industries and the

present directors of the world's grealcst philanthropies, testified yes¬

terday afternoon before the Federal Commission on Industrial Relations.
It was not only the commission'.-, red-letter «lay-it was, in that line,

history's. In :\ manner that was almost informal a publie body had asked

the world's richest men to tell what the public wanted to '.»now. Ant",
after the master of oil anil the master of steel had !«een excused from

the stand, that body seemed to be satisfied.
Not more than five hundred men and women, crowded into the Assem¬

bly Hall on the eleventh floor of the Metropolitan Building, heard the I
stories of these men. And, oddly enough, neither Mother Jones nor any)
of the other leading proponents of labor's cause was in that gathering.

Nothing could be more striking than ¿

(he difference in the won!» and actions t efellcr's cheeks were high in color,

of the Oil and Steel klag«. Mr. Rocke- His voice eras strong and steady; st

feller was cold and without emotion! time« Mr. I'arnegie's broke,
in every minute of hi« testimony,. Neither faltered at a question,
thojgn he was aiming has been aim- though there were moments when the

ing to devote himself :<«, the service questions seemed to puzzle them, but

of hi» fellow man. He was always there seemed at all times a «lesire to

serious. The snii'es that came to his give what aid they could to what they

lips were not the expressions of sin- both declared to be an a<lmirable un-

Cerity. Outwardly, at least, the pirt- dertaking.
ure of him has not been incorrectly Mr. Carnegie -»vent on the stand st 2

dravv;n. o'clock. He opened by reading a state-

Of Mr. Carnegie, of course, thi» atti- »«at, ccpi.-« <.f which were supplied to

tude was not expected. He has always th" commissioners. It was noted that

been conaiderabla of a contributor to for tnp ÜWt», at ...»*« Mr- ( arnfKle

general gaye'v. Hut yesterday he was ,'*"1 abandoned hi« simplified spelling.
m his must festive mood. Al eighty *¦'' "'''"¦itied for one hour and ten min

he is four year« older than Mr. Recke« ¦..».» ¡ntorsporaiag hi, answers with'

'eller he wa« younger in spirit. His humorous reminiscences.

audier.ee could not fit him into the Mr- Roekafallar. his thin lipa work-

frame that imagination Constructs for' '"* *. ¦ Point* *> >ou ha"'c notlcfd ln

ihe picture of a giggati«- treasure ¦.¦. photographs, was a witness for fifty

builder. He »OS no* satisfied to sit minute». He and Mr. Carnegie did not

quietly in his chair -he stepped around | "'V,' , ,

.. , .# .u n 'he audience, mad» up in it» usual:
the platform in excess enthusiasm. He Viin(.,y wa, üe'ep,v ...Rested in both

appeared a man whose heart ached to witnesses as thev gave their view., on

have the poor sons of toil nestle close foundations, labor and capital,
to hin and be patted lovmglv on the Mf Rockefeller« entry was elmott at

'** much of a -.urprise to the commission-

head. ttt .« t0 ,ne spectators. A represen-

BaectatOCS Make Mern. ¦***»». had asked him to appear to¬

morrow morning, but yesterday morn-

Krom the beginning he directed hi« mg he sent word that. ina»much as he

testimony toward two point« love and was in the city, he would like to tes-

l.ughter. Most of the time he was a '"> in th« afternoon,

witness he had the spectators so con- >jr « »rnerie Take« Stand.
vulse.l that the commissioners were. ,

, . . » . » j . .......
Mr. Carnegie took the stand a few

at least by infection, forced to give .....^ a,t<* \ 0.clock .¡. ,ult wa,

way, and there was never a hope th<«' .<¦ MO|,,¡ black, líe arara a black bow

the proceedings could be brought back tie around in« »hort, straight collar,

to d.gnitv until Mr. Carnegie and the «hose ends were pointed out at the
lap. He snvled as he sat energetically

audience were willing to permit it. ,.« ,hf u.,Comfort-.bie-looking wooden

Taken together, their testimony chair. Hia ¡"ace and eyes were full of

seemed to indicate that these men have activity.
been working for year, to uplift and »"¦ muttache and whisker«, which

...
covered a large part of his »mall.

spread their money amor.g the work- tannp(J fuff ,0uk on hl. enthusl,..,,c
er«. As they told their «tone«, it »pint. He glanced around at the1

seemed that their life purpose has throng of spectators, as if «izing them;
bee,, to eliminate corruption and un- UP t0 .+ wha,1 l'r"! of testimony would

. , , go best. And they all looked at him,
happiness and esti.blith here a condi- .,,, Uow¡rif, tne .ack ne WM to uke.
lion of life that measures up nicely to The dcor in the rear of the room

the laborer's conception of what the v,a« admitting a stream of men and

_:ii.n,,.m ...n ,. women, some of them employes of the
miiieni.ium will be., v. í .,_i_. .

inaoranca company, who had »tolen a

In »tature, Mr. Rockefeller and Mr .', ,,.. mmut- I to fake a bracing dip in

Carnegie are different. Mr. Carnegie the ir.er of wisdom scheduled to over-

i.« probably the »hortest man that ever ri -Jj ÍU fieaka.
. , ,, ,

Mr. ( arnegie gave his name and his
amassed enormous riches. Mr. Rocke ej,jrp.«
feller, of course, is the talle»t. "Whai la your butines» ?" Mr. vVal«h

Hotl, men evidenced the potiemon a*kcd
of good heaith. Mr. ( arnegie', round i "Mv business " *° do **s mueh *ood

face wan »parkLug with It Mr. Rock-' CoatlaaaU oa im* '. cotuata 1 I

ßZHlND MY
BACK THCr

ALWAYS CALL
M£T AjSDYa U^

CAMPANIA SUNK, IS
WASHINGTON RUMOR
Old Cunare! Liner Now
Being Used as British
Troopship in Channel.

,1'rora Th» Trltun» ?,.ir»>au I

Washington, Feb. 5. Following the
new "Merlin Decree" a rumor vas

prévoient here tonight ihat the tier

mans had torpedoed the former Cunard
liner Campania in the English Chan-
He' The Campania wa» sa:d to have
br»en acting as a troopship from Kiig-
land to France. A' the Navy Depart
ment Secretary Daniels said he ii «1 no

word of any kind in reference to the
< ..mpania.
The New York office of the Cunard

Line up to a late hour last night had

received no information concerning the

reported loss of the Campania. It was

explained that the company «lid not ex¬

pect to hear anything concerning her.

a she had entirely passed out of its

hands.
The former flyer, now twentjr-twe

years old. was assigned to the BCTSf
heap when the newest ( unarder A|iu
tania came out last year. H^r owners

had practically disposed of her for her

worth as junk, but in the latter part of

August the British Admiralty took over

the Aqutania, and the Cunard Line,
with inu-h difficulty and expense, go»
the < ampania back to meet the de¬

mands of th* westbound passenger
traffic. She made 'hree or four trips,
and was then taken over by the British

government as a freighter and troop

ship.
If pushed »he could »till easily mt-ke

19 or 20 knots, and in the < hannel rer-

viee could thus, by means of her speeil.
avoid any submarine attack. She wa«

especially valuable also beeaus«. she

could make the run between Dover and

Dunkirk in an hour and a half, aid the

troops on board would thus be exposed
to danger of attack from the sea for a

comparatively »hort while.
When the Campania came into ser¬

vice from the yards of Fairtield â Co.,
of Glasgow, in 1893. she was the fastest
steamship in the transatlantic service.
She was 601 feet long an«! ha«l a beam
of 66 feet. Her dining saloon via» made
of the finest sou«! mahogany The
woodwork of the enrrre ». esael, it is

said, was of much \alue because of its
age, finish and hand carving».

SINCLAIR MUST PAY FINE

Appellate Division Upholds
Penalty for Disorderly Acts.
I'pton Sinclair, author and socialist,

failed yesterday in his appeal to the
Appellate Division from his conviction
last April on a charge of disor»lerly
conduct.

Sinclair and several companion» were

arrested on a charge of making a

crowd gather in front of the Standard
Oil Building, at -J6 Broadway, and using
insulting language. He was fined *».<.
The author and the others 4« ho were

Hood paraded in front of the Standard
nil Building carrying black flags and
also a »hue fiar with a bleeding heart!
painted on it. Th« Appellate Division '

luitained th« on«.

RUSSIANS NEARING
GERMANS' FLAN

Cross Bzura to Strike
Force Desperately Try

¡ng for Warsaw.
London, Feb. 5. Coincident with t

;irr;4al at the front of Kniperor N'icl
¡a«, the Russian« have assumed the <

fenaiva directly «rest of Warsaw, at

according !" ¦« Russian official stal

m mt, have crossed the Bxura River a

Germai positions. This,
" ilans ha4-,. lufleient forces

heir disposal, i« expected to break tl
desdlock which has existed in the bn

tie in central I'oland for «o mai

«»eek.a, «Mire it threatens the flank

Pîeld Marahal von Ilimlenburg's arm

i which is sacnticing men by tena t

thousands in the violent struggle ir

mediately to the southwest to brei
down the Russian defensive arour

Rorjimow.
The Russians appear, accor«iing

reports front Potrogrsd, to ha4

rosaed the Bsara River near its jun»
tion with 'he Viatula, and. workir

southward, it» have taken part of th
Orman position near Dakhova. sout

of Sochacsew, the point at which th
German« made their original attemr.

'o break thi Wares**, line.
Thi« new offensive on the part <"

the Russian« explains their anxiety t

clear the right bank of the lower Vll
tula of the Germans, for, having at

compliihed this, 'hey are free froi
threats of an outflanking movessos
from that direction.

Still there has been no «laekenin
in the desperat« fighting which h»
been proceeding for some days in th'
woods and rood« along the right ban
of the Ka4v!<a River, from Burjimov
.,« the Skiemie*vice»Worwa road
H« r, .1 s- of the Cermans alternat,
4vi»h 'he Russians under ai

re whose 4 lolence has neve
b 'en ,'.-,. eded.

In the mean time the Russians ari

making slow progress in Ka«i I'm-».,
a:-,I are 4\ ithstunding the attempts oí
the Aiistro-lierman forces to take th«
(»Tensive on the River N'ida in South¬
ern Poland and on the Dunajec River
in Galicia. The capture of Tarnow

a. by the Ru-«ians, which the
admit. in»ures to the Rus¬

sians the main hue of eommunica'ion
«n Western (.alicia.

In the mi.1st of the snows of the
' irpathian« the 'wo armies »till are

contending for th« passes which lead
into Hungary. The Austro-C'erman
forces drove the Russians back from
the pai«es which they had occupied on

their extreme right to the '.vest of
Dukla Pas», b.t elsewhere the Rus-
«lans claim either so he making prog¬
ress or to be holding their own. ,

Germans Lose 30,000 Killed
in 6 Mile Front Near Bzura

111 a - .

r'etr.»i*rai). Feb. 6. K\er> fre«h
stroke in the 'rrrible «truggle raging
in ih<> bare, frozen region of the Rive;«
Bsos« and Rawka. the most recent of
which cost flO.iKHl Herman lives on a

«ix-mile front, maki» it clearer that
this is one of the very great battle.» <»'.

the war. The concentrated fury of tne

(ontlnned on pas1* .', »-i-aia.it }

ü. S. PROTEST
TO GERMANY'S

I NOTE IS URGED
Tacit Acceptance of "War
Zone" Theory Would
Imperil Our Interests.

STATE DEPARTMENT
ACTION IMPERATIVE

Failure to Outline Position
Would Hamper Prose¬

cution of Claims.

NEW RULES NEEDED
FOR NEW SITUATION

Activities of Submarinos (reate
Problems I«) Solve Which

No Precedents Exist.

Washington, Feb. .'. If »ne .«

of the cMi.icns of tie l nited States are

t.« he protected sad lid 'or
the prosecution
many in the event of the destruction
of American vessels ¡a the designated
"war zone." a protest again»- :¦.- d.-e-
laration of the German Admiralty will
be inevitable, according to the risers
expressed to-night by one of the inotf

«¡istinguished authorities on interna¬
tional law on this side of th« water.
Failure on the part of the I nited

States government to make the pro¬
test might be construed, it ir held, as

acceptance of the validity of the GOT«
man declaration. This fart would
hamper the prosecution of claims made
in the futuie on the ground that the
international rule« of naval warfare,
as laid down and agreed to by the
maritime powers from time to time,
had been violated.
The German declaration is construed

here a« a blockade. As such it 19 held
to be in violation of the Ileclaiation
of Paris of lhö'', the most important
set of rules agreed to by the nations

1 of Kurope upon the subject of bel-

ligerent and neutral rights. There are

also certain provisions in Article XIII
I Of the Hague «.onvention of 1907 with
which it is deciared to be .11 lonttict.

Status of Submarines I ndehned.
There are two other aspect4 ef the

question, howe\er, which fall
what outside of the realm of interna¬

tional law. One is that the German

government is apparently prepared to

brush aside the reeugnued rule» of

naval warfare by the creation of a

somewhat novel situation. The other

is the lack ot international agreement»
concerning the activities of aub-
marines.

In the deliberation« of international
bodies up to the pre«enf 'rue .

sibilities of the BUbflBUriM hs* e not

teen taken info consideration, ind 8«

n consequence a blockade bj -'ih"a-

linea might be held to differ 'i soma

respects from a blockade main!
by ordinary vessels of

International reguli.'ion o' the con¬

duct of naval warfare ha* SOl BOOa

developed to the same point m» the
legulation of war on land. P..

nary consideration was given the sub-

Ject by the ln»tltute de l»roit Inter-

nttlona! at i's meeting at Oxford. An-
ether meeting was to have been held
ht Munich in September of l*«t year,
but the war Intervened.

Blockade Must He Effective.
The rno«-t important regulations,

therefore, which govern the establish-
ment of blockades, in which cstegory
the present declaration of the German
Admiralty is placed, are in th-- Oecla-
ration of Paris. Article 4 thereof pro¬
vides that a blockade to be binding
must be effectively maintained. Ger¬

many, a« well as Great Britain and
France, then subscribed to th'« doc¬
trine.

I'nlcss. therefore. Gerrnanv can

I hysically establish a blockade of
the entire Rntisii Isles a manifest
impossibility the ship« of neutral«
will, according te recognized interna¬

tional lav... not he compelled to »««urn-

th« burden of n»k by venturing into

! those water», and the German govern¬
ment may be held liable for any «jam-

age inflicted upon (hem.
Article 1 of the (hirteenth Hague

Convention, of !»(>.*, provide» that

"belligerents are bound te respe

sovereign right« of neutral power»"
l'y a mere declaration, if is a««er«e,|

by American authorities on interna¬
tional law, Germany car.not deprive
neutral vessels of the right te navi-

ga'e the waters in the vicinity of
« :..-.' Itritaitt. ,

The i 1:11;' ot a WS ? h i 4
not unusual, i« !iin"e.l .1 a «ule to
tlie actual SOW ..' 'i 'he ca»~

of a na»al engagement, and is intend-
id *.. prevenI neutral vessel« from
hnmpeiing the actual operations of
lelliger«tit ship«.

KITe«'tt4e for Few Ha»« (»nl».
Such a notice, however, n off-.

only for a day or two. or ao long as the
actual lighting is likely to be in prog¬
rès«. No precedent «-\: »a, according te
authorities on international law. for
amplifying a notice of tins eharoeti
«over a great stretch of .«.-a fur an in-

e period.
It is admitted that Gern

have tome can»»- to rjia| ite
cation of r.-cogni ed ml.- of naval 'Air¬

fare to the 1. -, the
a-inund that the mbmarin
m its operation
warship. It Blight tie held »hat the
submarine cannot, wi.houi io»ing i»s
«..fectiveue«.«. d«t*,il ami l.i.arl a

»d. and that it has no weaion at it»


